MN Board of MFT Rules Committee

July 25, 2022

9:00 – 11:30 a.m.

The Rules Committee will conduct this meeting electronically due to COVID-19 health conditions in accordance with the requirements of Minnesota Statutes 13D.021, subdivision 1. All Board members in attendance will participate via telephone or other electronic means.

https://minnesota.webex.com/minnesota/j.php?MTID=mede3fa4bd2ac7f1785ce35ef842d1a24
Meeting number: 2493 151 9051
Password: HTpshm79E4E

Join by video system
Dial 24931519051@minnesota.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
+1-415-655-0003 United States Toll
1-855-282-6330 United States Toll Free
Access code: 249 315 19051

1. 2021-2022 Rule Review:
   a. Call to Order & Introduction of Committee Members, Staff & Public
   b. Minn. Rule 5300 – Review & Discussion of various provisions for possible revision:
      i. Definitions – Rule 5300.0100
      ii. License Requirement – Limited exception rule (5 days?) - Rule 5300.0110
      iii. Exceptions to License Requirement – Limited exception rule – Rule 5300.0120
      iv. Education Requirements – Practicum (COAMFTE changes) – Rule 5300.0140
      v. Experience Requirements – Rules 5300.0150 & 5300.0155
      vi. Endorsement – Rule 5300.0230
      vii. Reciprocity – Rule 5300.0250
      viii. Term of License – Rule 5300.0260
      ix. Display of License – Rule 5300.0270
      x. Renewal of License – Rule 5300.0280
      xi. Failure to Renew – Rule 5300.0290
      xii. Reinstatement of License – Rule 5300.0300
      xiii. Voluntary Termination of License – Rule 5300.0310
      xiv. Code of Ethics – Rule 5300.0350
   c. Summary – Past Committee Topics/Discussion/Action –
      i. LA and LMFT Licensure Processes & National MFT and State LMFT exam structure – Draft rules available for review
         1. 5300.0135 – Requirements for Licensure as a Licensed Associate Marriage and Family
Therapist
2. **5300.0175** – Licensure Process for Licensed Associate Marriage and Family Therapists
3. **5300.0180** – Licensure Process for Licensed Marriage and Family Therapists
4. **5300.0190** – Procedures for Admission to Written Examination
5. **5300.0200** – Procedures for Application for State LMFT Licensure
6. **5300.0240** – Examination Methods; Subjects and Procedures

ii. Administrative Rule 5300.320 - CONTINUING EDUCATION – Draft rule available for review

iii. Supervision Rules – Draft rules available for review
  1. **5300.0100** – Definitions: Subp. 15. Supervisee; Supb. 16. Supervision; Supb. 17. Supervisor
  2. **5300.0150** - Experience Requirements for Persons eligible to commence postgraduate supervised experience prior to 8/1/2016 (possible repeal; no longer needed)
  3. **5300.0155** – Experience Requirements for Persons eligible to commence postgraduate supervised experience after 8/1/2016
  4. **5300.0160** – Requirements for Supervisor
  5. **5300.0170** – Responsibilities for Supervisor

2. Public Comment / Questions?

3. Next Meeting: To Be Scheduled